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To what extent were the following Programme Outcomes firlfilled by the Deparhnent / I1stitute?

For each of the Programme Outcomes given below, which of these statements aptly dcscribes your
understanding, Please include any comments

Excellent Good Moderate
To be

Improved
4 3 2 I

Knowledge acquired in mathematics, science, engineering and humanities {
Capability to Fonnulate and analyze engineering problems.

Ability to develop solutions for complex engineering problems. \,/
Development in research oriented methods V
Ability to apply solutions for advanced technologies t/

Creating engineering solutions for societal and environmEntal needs.

Caphbility in providing solutions for global, national and societal contexts.

Awaraess on Commitnent to ethical principles and professional ethics

Ability to fimction as a team player/ Ieader in diverse teams \/
Effective communication in English langauge and also to comprehend technical forms

Understand and application of basic engineering and management principles in multidisciplinary e,nvironments

Updation in professional knowledege and to engage in life-long learning.

Any other comment:

1. Do you feel proud to be an Alumnus/Alumna ofAkshaya college ofEngineering and Technology?

2. Are you willing to contibute to the development of the Departnent / Institution?

3. Have you participated in any Alumni meet as ofnoW?

4. Do you receive communication from thc Institution/Departneot through MaiU CaIVSMS etc?

5. Ifyou arc invited to deliver a Guest Lrcture / Special Talk / Motivational Sassion for yourjuniors,
will you be interested?

6. Is there a need to improve the teaohing and learning process?

7. Is there a need to improve the general environment in the Institution/Depaftnent and attitude of the
people?

8. Is there a need for any change in curriculum and syllabi?

9. Have you evo bee,n appreciated by your teachers, organization or peers?

10. Do you feel any new subject or topic need to be introduced in the syllabus?

Yes No

Yes \,/ No

Yes No

Yes No

Yes No \//

Yeb No

Yes No

Yes t/' No

Yes No t/

Yes No -rt'Ifso,rvrite the details in the suggestion column

*You may also visit the Akshaya coll.g. of engi,


